
BAD BOY OF EUROPE.

POWERS ARE APPARENTLY AFRAID
TO SPANK HIM.

Tba Unapeakabla TnrV Would Bar lteen
Roundly Thrulird Long- Ago If It Wm
Mat For the Problem of Dividing tlx
ftpolli The Saltan and II a people.

If it iH evcrdrflnitoly duoidod tlmt tbe
Turk lunnt U.ue Lurotie, tbut the crnw-tliti-

Oltoinuu eiiiuire moHt be fiiven
tliH lluinliliig Htroke mid tbut the time
Jinn come for "the Hick iwin" towwnllow
a dune tlmt will end hin tualudv bv nnd- -

iiiR liiH exiHtonun, then will Europe
tnnd face to luce with a ennm tbut ling

Iouk boeu dreaded.
.Inst Dow it looks as if that crisis

were ubont. to arrive. Once more Abdul
Humid, Bnltan of fuHiiiih and whatnot
extrmirdiimry, linn nhown bimnelf iuou-pttbl- u

of governing bin patchwork eiu- -
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ABIHTI. HAM!!) It.
pire. Once more the Hhrieke of mnrdered
JhriHtiuiiH liuve umdo the world thrill

with . horror nnd indignation. Once
gain Iiiih hn disregarded his oft repeat-

ed prom i sen of reform.
It almONt ttecniH I hat the patience of

the powers could not possibly he taxed
for another moment. But the Turk is
dooidedly an awkward fellow to deal
with. If it were merely n question of
deposing the weak and vacillating
monarch who now rules the land of the
orescent the fleets of half a dozen na-

tions would quickly bring him to terms.
But that is only part of the problem.

When the Turk is turued out of
Europe, who is to have his country?

Russia is ready to sweep it up nnd
make it H highway to India. Undoubt-
edly the czar would undertake to insure

' pence and prosperity to all Armenia.
But John Bull objects. The British

public may shout itself hoarse in de-

manding that the Armenian outrages
hall be stopped, but as long as the fall

of the snltau means an extension of
the Russian domain the shouts will be
in vain.

England is not anxious to acquire
Turkish territory herself, but she does
not want Russia in control of the Dar-

danelles and. the Bosporus. Germany
1s almost equally jealous, while Italy,
Franco and Spain are ready to protect it
from like motives.

This is the situation.
There are enough ctber complications

to make the problem one to puzzle the
wisest diplomats of the age. The puzzle
hue chunged iu its minor dotails from
year to year like the formations in a
kaleidoscope. But it has alwuys been a
puzzle.

At present a magnificent fleet of war-

ships is hovering around the island of
Lemnos, which lies off the entrance to
tbe Dardanelles, the gateway to the
Black sen.

England alone has 27 vessels in the
Mediterranean and Red sea ud the
flower of these are cruising in the AZeenn

sea. For instance, among them is the
Ramilles, flagship of the British squad-

ron and one of the largest fighting ships
afloat. Some of her guns can throw a steel
projectile weighing 1,250 pounds at the
rate of more than 2,000 feet per second.
She can steam 17.6 knots an hour and
fire a broadside from four of these enor-

mous gnus. To consider the havoo which
this ship alone could do in a city like
Constantinople is enough to make a
bolder man than Abdul Huinid shake in
his shoes.

Italy, France, Germany and Russia
11 have big squadrons in this same lo-

cality, and they are composed of modern
engines of destruction, completely up to
date in equipment and armament. There
are about 80 ships in all, and thoy are
within a day's sail of Constantinople.
The boom of the first gun would be a
signal which would send twice as many
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rrwra pasha, unnsTEB or fobbiob
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lore steaming toward the narrow
traits which separate Europe from Asia.

There is still another side to the ques-

tion. If tbe combined powers should de-

cide that tbe Turk must go, would tbe
sultan fight?

There is not much doubt that be
would. He wonld be whipped that is
not in question but it must be remem-

bered that he comes from a race of
fighters. Be is a direct descendant of

Selim the Grim, who drenched Persia,

Egypt and Syria in blood, doubled hit
empire and inspired all Europe with
terror.

U is true that from Sollm II to Ab-

dul Ilam id II tbe royal house of tho Ot-

tomans bus degenerated rapidly, yet the
Turk lias always been found dangerou
when in a corner. In the languagoof the
small boy, "He don't know when
licked."

Time gcd time again the Tnrki
fought the RiimiiiiiH, always losing in
later years, but aV.vays returning to the
fray with funaiia.l zeal, f untried by a
religion which I rams them to be fatal-
ists from cliih'.bcud.

The sultan's empire is a disintegrated
one, it is true, but war might consoli-
date it, for there ure millions of hit
subjects who are always longing for a
fight. Ilis standing nrmy does not num-
ber more titan 21)0,000 in time of peace,
but iu case of war ho could put 800,000
men under arms.

The Turkish naval force is ridiculous-
ly small when compared with that of
other European countries. Onr two
modern cruisers, the Ban Francisco and
the Marblehead, now in the Mediter-
ranean, could destroy the wholo fleet of
tho snltuu and not half try.

So it is apparent that but little could
be done to stop the advance of the com-
bined squadrons. The best the sultan
could do would be to sow the Darda-
nelles thick with torpedoes and man bis
forts along tbe shore. This would only
delay matters for a little. The torpedoes
would all bo fiuhed up within a few
days nnd a half hour's bombardment
would silouce the forts.

Should tho sultan still hold out after
tbe hostile fleet had anchored off Con-

stantinople he wonld speedily find bis
palaces tumbling in ruins about his ears.

Aboard the eighty odd ships which
would train their guns on his capital
wonld be over 200 six inch rapid fire
rifles which could burl 100 pound steel
bolts for a distance of six miles und lit-
erally keep the air fall of them. No one
but a Turk would think of fighting with
such odds as these against him, but tbe
Turk is a hard individual to "plnoe"
under all conditions, and none more so
than the present sultan.

Abdul Humid, who may be the last
to bear the title, is a remarkable man.
While the fate of bis empire, which is
half tbe size of the United States, is in
the balance, he is concerned only about
his own personal safety.

He is absolute ruler over 83,000,000
of people, over every one of whom he
has the power of life and death. Yet he
does not feel safe in a palace guarded
more strongly than any other in the
world.

He spends $30,000,000 a year in keep-
ing np a household where he is iu con-

stant fear of assassination.
He solemnly assures England one mo-

ment that he has ordered the instigators
of fresh outrages on Christians to be
punished and the next moment he re-

wards those same men with honors and
offices,

He professes to be deeply interested
in the education and freedom of women
and keeps a harem in which 900 women
are slaves in darkest bondage.

The finest palace of the many that the
saltan possesses, and one of the first
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TUB APPROACHES TO CONSTANTINOPLE.

which would be dustro."- - d should tbe
guns of a fleet ever be trained on his
capital, is that of Dolina Bngtcbe. This
is a fairylike structure which fiirly
seems to Ling over the blue waters of
tbe Bosporus. Its foundations are on
tbe cliffs which hem in tho strait It
was built by Abdul Aziz, Haniid's pred-
ecessor, who spent $3,000,000 a year
.n keeping it np. It is a gorgeons pile
whose walls blaze with gold and glitter
w'th crystal, alabaster and lapis lazuli.
It is probably tbe most splendid palace
in the world, but Abdul Humid did not
fancy it, and on a hill overlooking this
palace built another, which is called
Yildiz Kiosk, or the Palace of the Star.
Here he lives with tbe 4,000 persons
who compose bis household.

It is in Dalma Bagtche, however, that
all tbe impressive functions of state and
the elaborate religious ceremonies occur.
There he consults with his ministers.
These latter functionaries are really of
but little importance, for tbe word of
tbe sultan is the only law of the land.
His cabinet officers are mere puppets,
who retain their places as long as tbey
do as they are told.

Sometimes they are used as scape-
goats. An instance of this kind occurred
reoently when the sultan dismissed his
minister of foreign affairs, whom he
blamed for a fresh outbreak in Armenia.
The insincerity of this action was shown
soon after by his appointment to tbe va-

cant office of Tewfik Pasha, who was
charged with being an instigator of the
Armenian massacres.

Armenia, the country about which all
the recent outcry has been raised, is a
district in tbe far eastern port of tbe
sultan's empire and on the Russian
frontier. This province, as are several
of those adjoining, is overrun with
Kurds. Some of the Kurds are farmers,
but tbe majority are nomads and brig-

ands. The industrious inhabitant are
Christian Armenians, wbo are openly
robbed by the Kurds and subject to ex-

tortion from the Mussulman tax gather-
ers. Their revolts against this sort of
persecution have been followed by the
bloody outrages of which we have
heard so much.

Russia claims a right to protect these
Christiana because tbey are all mem-

bers of tbe Greek church, tbe official
religion in Russia. The sultan either
cannot or will not protect the Chris-

tians, and there the matter stands.
Eiwxu. Fobs.

THE SIN EATER.

A Cnriom Funeral Klta Whleh Formerly
Obtained la Wale. '

The nrinciuulity of Wales has within
living memory possessed on official
known as the "sin eater," says a Lou-

don journal. It wns the practice for a
relative usunlly a woman to put on
the breast of a deceased porson a quan-

tity of broad nnd cheese and beer, and
the sin eater was sent for to consuino
them nud to pronounce tho everlasting
rest of the departed. It was believed
that in doing this ho absolutely ate and
appropriated to himself tho sins symbol-

ized by the viands, and thereby pre-

vented their disturb) ug the repose of

tbe sinner who had committod them.
Such au arrangement would obviously
leave nothing to be desired on the one
lide, but bow it worked on the other
we ore not told. What was supposed to
be tho condition of this spiritual under-

taker after the ceremony was concluded?
Did his "appropriation" of the dead
man's sins imply a sort of moral assimi-

lation of them, answering to his phys-

ical assimilation of the bread and
cheese? Tbe question would obviously
be oue of some importance to a sin eat-

er in-
- large practice. If the responsibili-

ties of his profession were as great aa
they would nppear to have been on this
hypothesis, he would need to retire
from it early and to devote a consider-
able portion of his closing years to re-

pentance and good works.
Again, it is natural to ask what hap-

pened at the decease of a popular or
"fushiouable" sin eater. Would anyone
among his professional brethren under-

take to eat his sins, even iu the first
flush of satisfaction produced by step-

ping into his shoes? If so, then, indeed,
has the epithet of "gallant" been right-
ly bestowed upon little Wales. It is as
though one doctor succeeding to anoth-

er's practice should consent to assume
the mural responsibility for bis late col-

league's treatment of nil his deceased
patients in addition to his own similar
burdens.

We yield to none in admiration of the
quiet and homely heroism of the med
ical profession, but we doubt whether it
would enable them to face such an or
deal as this. As to the Welsh practition-
ers fo whom we have compared them,
we shrink from pursuing the analysis
further. It is evident that, as in tbe
schoolboy game of "conquerors, " where
a stone which can smash the smasher,
of, say, 43 other stones tukea over all
its conquests, and becomes itself a
" forty fourer, " so the responsibilities
of these unhappy men might accumulate
at an alarming rata One hardly dares
to contemplate the internal condition
of the sin eater of a sin eater who bad
in life attended a long series of other
sin eaters. The cheese would be almost
oouverted into Welsh rabbit before he
had got it down.

THE SHIP WAS AGROUND.

But tba Faaeenger Dlaoorered That Fact
In Roundabout Way,

It must be about ten years siuue I was
returning to this country from New
York on board one of the Anchor line
boats. We left quite early in the morn-

ing, and were steaming down the bay
in high hopes of a pleasant trip. We

soon got into a thick fog, and after
passing Sandy Hook at about quarter
speed the ship rati aground. The ma-

jority of the passengers, however, knew
nothing of our plight, for the propeller
kept on churning up the water in fran-

tic efforts to get the vessel off the mud,
and the fog was so dense that very few
people noticed we were not making
headway.

Tbe captain dispatched his first officer

to Saudy Hook to telegraph tbe position
of affairs to tbe agents, but as the en-

gines were still kept going no one sus-

pected that anything unusual had oc

curred.
Presently the boat returned, but no

questions were asked, and no oue seem-

ed to have the idea that there was any
need to ask them.

Two or three hours passed, and an
ocean tug came alongside out of the fog.

Newsboys came on board to sell their
papers, and did a good business. "Ex-tra- rl

Extrarl" was their cry, and these
"extrors" contained on the front page
a full and graphic account of the strand-
ing of the very liner on which they
were disposing of them I

"Great Seoul" exclaimed one man
who had invested in a paper, "don't
these papers know how to lie? Hero's
one sayiug now that our ship has run
aground !"

"So we are, and likely to remain,"
answered an officer, npou which the
passenger ran to the side of the vessel
and looked over in order to convince
himself.

The news now, of course, began to
spread all over the ship, but it was too
much for everybody when a quarter of

an hour later a stout old gentleman
sprang up from his seat and yelled,
"Jerusalem I we're aground," and then
ran full tilt along the deck in a fearful
state of terror. London Telegraph.

One War of Finding a Scotomas.
It is related of a successful Glasgow

merchant that, sightseeing in Paris once,
he lost his way. For a considerable time
he wandered about trying to get back tc
his hotel. Tbe hours went by. He never
could speak French, and his Glasgow
English only brought a smile and a
shake of the bead.

"Oh, for a body wi a guid Scotch
tongue in bis head 1" he sighed.

Then came a "happy thought " By
signs he bought a basket, measure and
berries of a trim Frenchwoman, and,
shouldering the stock, went along the
street shouting :

"Fine g rosters, a bawbee the pint;
fine grossets, a bawbee the pint "

The crowd laugbed at tbe mad Brit-
on, but tbe familiar cry soon brought
some Scotsmen on the scene, and the
merchant was able to retire from busi-
ness and smoke bis pipe in tbe bosom of
his family, thankful that be bad found
real Scotsmen in bis hour of need.
Glasgow Exchange.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The produce market is without special
feature, ''Ihe demand for fruit and
vegetables was not strong, and, as there
was not an over supply in any line,
prices ruled steady. In farm and dairy
produce and the merchandise murkeUi,
loriner quotations ruled.

Wbaat Marktit.
Foreign markets did not not respond

to the Eastern advance, and, as prices
In New York and Chicago declined, the
feeling among local exporters was
weaker. For Walla Walla wheat, 60c
per bushel was quoted as the extreme
figure. Valley wheat was quoted at (33

53'viC per bushel.

Produce Market.
Flu it a Portland. Salem, Cascadia and

DttVlun, are quoted at $2.00 per barrel ;

Uolddrop, $2.80; Snow flake, $2.05; Ben-
ton county, $2.00; graham, $2.20; super-
fine, $2.00.

Oath Uood white are Quoted weak, at
24c; milling, 28($30c; gray, 2021c.
Hulled oats are quoted as follows : Bags
4.255.2o; barrels, $4.50(37.00; cases,

$3.25.
Hay Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cheat,

$11.00 ; clover, $0ut 7 ; oat. $5g6.60 ; wheat,
$5.W)0.60.

Bablky Feed barley, $14.60 per ton ;

brewing, nominal.
MiLUtTDvrs Bran, $12.00; shorts,

$13.00; middlings, $10(18; rye, 75($80c
per cental.

Bottsb Fancy creamery is quoted at
27 30; fancy dairy, 220; (air to good,
17Hc; common, 10c per pound.

Potato kb New Oregon, 26 (2 40c per
sack; sweets, common, 2)4 cj Merced,
2 per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6O70c per cental.
Poultry Chickens, old, $2 (a 2.60 per

dozen; young, $2 00(tt2.60 per dozen;
ducks, $3.00(113.60; geese, $0; turkeys,
live, P10c per pound; dressed 11 S

12c.
Eqqb Oregon, firm at 26o per dozen '

Eastern, 22c per dozen.
Cumbb Oregon tall cream, 10v

per pound; hall cream, 6(g7c; skiui, 4io)
5c ; Young America, 0(j$10c

Okkuon Vicuktabl,kb Cabbage, ljtfc
per lb; radishes, 10c per dozen bunches ;

gieen onious, 10c: cauliflower, $2.76 per
crate; tomatoes, 6u($00c per box.

Tropical Froit Oaliiornia lemons,
$5.60(436.00: bananas. $2.25(33.00 per
bunch ; California navels, $4.00 per box ;

pineapples, $0(g0.50 per dozen.
. California V kortablkb Garlic, new
8 10c per pound ; sweet potatoes, c

per pound; Merced, 2c; boxes 2c; arti-
chokes, 85o per dozen ; sprouts, $1.36(g
1.50; cauliflower, 13.75 per crate, $1 per
dozen.

Frksh Fbuit Pears, fall, 75c$1.00 ;

grapes, $1.25 per box; llwaco cranber-
ries, $10.60 11 per barrel; apples, $1(9
1.25; common, 6075c per box.

Wool Valley, 10llc, according to
quality ; Eastern Oregon, 7Dc.

Hops Choice, Oregon 47c per
pound ; medium, neglected.

Nuts Almonds, soft shell, Gll
per pound: paper Bhell, 10(128c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
U($12)c; standard walnuts, 10llc;
Italian cbesnuta, 12g14c; pecans,
13loc ; Brazils, 12)i13c; filberts,
14 16c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 07c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(l0c;

90c per doxen.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium,

11)6(9120 per pound; hams, picnic,
8k,9c; breakfast bacon Ilk, 12c;
snort ciear siues, etsvo; ary sail
ides, 7i8c; dried beef hams, 12

13c; lard, compound, in Una, lyA;
lard, pure, in tins, 910c; pigs' feet,
80s. $3.60; piss' feet. 40s. $3.25: kita,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hauiB, 12o per
pound; pickled hams, 8$c; boneless
hams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c;
lard, pails, 8c; 10s, 8e:
60s, 8)c; tierces, 8c. Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Hubs. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, ll12c; dry kip and calf-
skin, 10llc; culls, 8c less; salted, 60
lbs and over, 66)$c;60 to 60 lbs, 6c;
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins,
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 8
to 10 lbj, 6c; green, unsalted, lc
less; culls, l-- less; sheepskins, shear-
lings, 1016c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 30(g40c; long wool, 6070c.

BtarobandlM Harket.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.261.60; No. 2, talis, $2.252.60;
lancy, JNo. 1, Hats, $i.7o(gi.tw; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.201.30 ; No. 2, tails, $1.90

2.26.
Sugar Golden C, 4.Wc; extra 0, 4Jc;

dry granulated, 5)c; cube crushed and
powdered, 6c per pound ; jc per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
halt barrels, 4c more man barrels;
maple sugar, loojlOc per pound.

CoprxB-Co- sta Kica, 2Z(g236 c ; Kio, 20
22c: Salvador. 2121c: Mocha,

2U(jg31c; PadaugJava, 30c ;Palem bang
Java, 2G(jg28c; Lahat Java, 2326c; Ar- -

buckle b Mokaska and Lion, $22.80 pel
case; Columbia, $21.80 per

100- - pound case.
Coal Steady; domestic, $5.007.6C

per ton; foreign, $8.50 11.00.
iSBAiis Small white, o. I, zyie per

pound; batter. 8c; bayou, 2c; Lima,
4c

Cordagb Manilla rone. lM-inc- h. if
quoted at 9)c, and Sisal, 6c per pound.

bags. Calcutta, 44c.
liica Island, per sack; Ja

pan, $4.004.60.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Flour Net cash prices : Family ex
tras, $3.353.45 per barrel ; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.163.2ft; superfine, $2.36(32.60.
jarlxy f eed. fair to good, WJ'ic;

choice, 67sc; brewing, 72.SOc.
Whbat No. 1 thiDping, II per ctl;

choice, $1.01; milling, $1.05 1.07,4
per cental.

Oats Milline. 70375c; surprise.
90it7; fancy feed, 7580; good to
choice, 6575c; poor to fair, 67(8

g2c; gray, 657&c.
Hops Quotable at oc per pouna.
Potatobs Kweete, $1.10; Bar- -

banks, Oregon, 6O70c.
OmoMS Good to cnoice ai norma,

50rr66c
Wool Nevada, spring;, light and

choice, 9llc; heavy do. 68c. Fall-Sh- ort,

trashy San Joaquin plains, 3(85;
good do, 46c; Southern and coast,
43tic; mountain, light and free. 67c.

Buttbb Fancy creamery, 2728c;
seconds, 25 20c; fancy dairy, 20 27c;
fair to choice, 24(3 25c

Eoos Ranch, 27 30c
Chbbsb Fancv. mild, new, 9 10c;

common to mod, 3 6c: Young Amer-
ica, 68c; Eastern, 12Q13)ic; West-
ern, ll12)te per pound.

Jot's for the Jadr4 and Good
Health for all Mankind.

JOY'S VEGETABLE ARIAPARIILA.
4

lamiul from I tin through
hcrlx, and f liature'owa
cunlalna no I I
nlatril f Joy't
drug or jfaw Vegetable
dcadiy poln-- fclifSs 8urnpirllla
on Jov'a ICySi) curca Dy- -

Vegetable
Chronic

rob the M Jfe Cnnnlna- -
blood of all ilHjil tlon, I.lvrr

CotnnlnliiUte, and lSZT''0rft: and kltliiry
enumr all """Ori Alfcctiwu.
thuw linpuri- -

M ft.

Jot's Vegetable
hursanurilla

prevents tired feel
ings, daggering sen-

sations,
of heart,

palpitation
rtuh ol

blood to the head, idizziness, ringing in
ears, snots before the
eye headache,

of bowels, pains In
the back,melancholy.
tongue coated, foul
breuih, pimples on
face, body and limb,
declineofnerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

easeshi! oft lie stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy, Vegetable
1 cold by all

druggist. Refuaea
Biitatllute. When you
pay for thehestaecQiat
you get tbe beat, q

Tho.. r. Oiiki Umry O. Payne, Henry C. Bajuw,
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WANTED-A-N IDEA
thing to patent f Protect yonrWoal ; thry may
bring too wealth. Writ JOHN WJCUDBrU
BUriN CO.. Patent Attorneys, WaabincWa,

It it au Indisputable lact tnat for I

than fifty years, children, from tba age of
three months to tea yeara, have oeeai
benefited by Surdman's Soothing Pow-
ders. Thwe Powders are termed soothm jr
because they correct, mitigate, and re
move, disordera of 'be tyatem iucidemt Un
teething.

VmATSJRADE MARKsP

v COPYRIGHTS.
TAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT rar

1 prompt amwer and an bonest opinion, wrHvta
fa II N N ic CO., who har. had nearly flfly yaanr
tiMdiiiM In ftha natnnt btulnaaa. Commaaloaw
Hon. trtctlf oonfliltmUtl. A llaoaba.a of la.
formatloa concerning. Patent and bow to at-
tain Lbm lent frae. Alio a catalog im ol BMfcaa
leal and clentino book, MUt free.

Paunu taken tbrouth Munn Co. raaafr
Motal notloaln tba HrlentlHe Awaerlraa, aaaS

that am brought widely before the publlo alia,
out out to the InTmtor. Thla aplenilld jiaaaa.
lanud weekly, elecantly limitrated, haa by 6vta4
larveat circulation of any Mientiae work In tna
World. $3 a year. Sample enplna aent rraa.

Bnlldlnf Rlltloo, monthly, Kl.60ayear. Bloata
aoplM, 'li oanta. Krery numbor contain baaaw
Sful plate. In colon, and photograph, of an

with plana, enabling builder, to riiow taw
atuat dflm. and aecura oontraota. Addraa

MUNN i C- O- Ml Tom, JHI BauaBWAT.

. McN ML, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
QIVKH THS CHOICK Of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

EOUT IB S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS COT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

..FOR.

SAN FRANCISCO

For fall details call on or addrew

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Paaa. Agent,

Portland, 0.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
or THE

S0UT1IEM PACIFIC UU.
EipresnTralni Leare Portland Daily.

South. j North.
8:6u"r. I. ILv Portland Arl 8:10.

Lv Oregon City Lr I 7:iUU.ar
I Ar BaH Fraucisco Lt I l;Wr. a

V:STp.M.
10:4b a.m.

The above train Hop al Kaat Portland, Owo.
City, Woodburn, aalein, Turner, Marion, Jelfen-on- ,

Albany, Albany Juuoilou, Tnugtut, Hheddav
Halaey, HarrlHburit, Juuutlou Cuy, Irving.
Eugene, Creawell, uttai.

KOSCBUnu HAIL DAILY.
8:H0.M. Lr 1'ortland Ar 4:40 r.t
9:t!A.U. Lr Oregon City Lv a:M)p.i
S:20 P. M. Ar Koneburg Lr 8:00 a.

HALEM PAS8KNGKB DAILY.
4:00 PM Lr Portland Ar ' 10:1ft A I

4:49 PM Lv Oregon City Lv i.ai6:16 P M Ar Balem Lv 8001
DINING) CARS OH OQDEN ROOTS.

PULLMAN BUFFET 8LJSBPKR8
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Tralui.

Weatfllde Dlrlalon,
Between PUKTLAND and COBVALI.l

MAItTBAIM DAlI.y(XCKPTOMPAr.)
7:80A.M. I Lr PoTtiand Arl 6:40 P.M.
12:16 P.M. I Ar Corvallia Lvl:IWP. at.

At Albany and Corvahla eonneclwlth tralar
nf Oregon Pacific Railroad.

IXPIIEH TAIN PAM.T(KXCBPTDr)nAT.t

4:4nP. M. I Lr Portland Ar8:2r.A.M
7.26 P.M. Ar McMlnnrille Lrl:MA.kr

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AIX POINT lit THS

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EDROPR
Can be obtained at the lowent rate, from

L. B. MOORE, Agent, Ortfoai fltf
R. KOEHLKR. K. P. ROGER",

Mana'er. aat. a. P. A P. A enl
Portland, Or.

soman's i?m:i rsn
For ChiUnn Cutting thtvr TiM.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ttllm frmit Htmt, awnri H (a, Ci aaaf '

( tlal 1 maalllirlaw
aWaf mitt tl

To COnOUIPTZYCO
Tm onderaurned harlng been reatorad k

bealth br alniDle mean, after unertna far- -

areral year with aievere lunf affection, aadt
mat a rata aieeaae miBayim, i eaxioo ap
make known to hi fellow tirTeren th aaenna
ol cur. To thof e who deatre It, he will d

(free of ehanei a eopy of thapreaertav
tion need, which they will And a rant ear law
Cnaaptl. Aathana, Catarrh, Brwaeha-tl-a

and all throat and lunf Maladae. Ha
hope all BurTerer will try hla remedy, aa It la
Invaluable. Tho dealriof tba preaert pilaw,
whleh will eoet tbera nothln(, and Buy pravw
blaaaluf , will plaaMaddraaa,

Rtf. Edvar. A. Wilaaa, BrMklyi, Y


